fhw migqt
The dvn eaten by dvn `iven is one zifk from the piece that was
broken by ugi, and one zifk from the top dvn that is mly. When
the dkxa of `ivend is made, all three zevn are held (the bottom
mly is held in order that there is dpyn mgl; the `''xb only uses
two zevn and holds dpyn mgl is not necessary here), and for the
dkxa of dvn zlik` lr, only the top two zevn are held.
The y''`x was bdep to be involved with the baking of his own
devn zevn, and so should every person be involved with the
baking of their own devn zevn.
The `''nx writes that the zqexg is hihl xkf and should be made
thick from red wine or red vinegar (itl the xeh this is mcl xkf),
and from fruits that are rbep to l`xyi llk such as apples (the
women gave birth in mixvn under apple trees), mip`z, mifeb` and
mipenx (which are mentioned in mixiyd xiy), and miciwy because
d''awd was cwy the uw to happen.
The second cup is poured after `ipr `ngl `d, before the dn
dpzyp in order to stimulate the children to ask (why the second
qek is drunk before the meal?). If there are no children, then
adults must ask the dpzyp dn.
After the dpzyp dn, the dxrw is put back on the table and micar
epiid is said (as the xcq must follow the rule of miiqne zepba ligzn
gaya, and there is a zwelgn if zepb means physical or spiritual,
therefore we do both, epiid micar [physical enslavement] and

epizea` eid dxf dcear icaer dligzn [spiritual enslavement]).
The m''anx brings down dkldl the dpyn from l`ilnb oax: “in lk
od el`e ezaeg ici `vi `l xyr dyng lila el` mixac dyly xn` `ly
xexne dvn gqt”. Interestingly, although the jexr ogley hints to it
(when he mentions the aeig of lifting up the dvn and xexn when
they are mentioned; the rexf is not lifted up when gqt is
mentioned so it will not appear that the rexf is being ycewn
through the lifting), he does not mention it explicitly.
The m''anx also brings down dkldl: eli`k envr z` ze`xl mc` aiig
mixvnn `vi `ed.
lld is read by cibn through min epirnl yinlg. Then a dkxa is
made on the second qek and it is drunk. Why do we not make an
otbd lr on the first qek that was drunk? ayil` ax is therefore
citwn to not allow seventy two minutes to elapse between ycw
and the second qek. This, however, is not the bdpn of most
people. The dxexa dpyn writes that since there is no zrcd gqid
from the first qek, a dpexg` dkxa does not need to be said.
However, since the time span is longer than lekir xeriy (literally,
the amount of time it takes for food to be digested; also means
the amount of time one still feels satisfied from the food,
accepted as seventy two minutes), this is difficult to understand.
zebdpde zeaeyz writes that there is no lekir xeriy on a ly qek
dkxa. The dnly zgpn writes that indeed this is a strange, but
miyecw l`xyi, and this is what is done.

